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THE BED OF BEDS.
Flsasnrss af the Couch Made of Boughs

ta Camps In tho Woods.
Thera are beds and beds, but none

is ao comfortable, ao restful, or so in-
teresting aa that which the hunter,
fisherman, or plain camper-out makes
for himself from the boughs of ever-
green trees in the forests of Maine,
Canada, orany of the other great hunt-
ing regions along border.

This bed, made of short trimming*
of twigs form the spruce, cedar, hem-
lock or balsam, or all four together,
consists entirely of the “feathers’* of
the trees, tbe six-inch out shoots from
branches, with the plume end up, laid
against a prostrate two-inch sappling,
so that the head may have a pillow.
As the twigs stand nearly erect the
bed is four of fire inches deep, and u
*££ «2
bed, wide in proportion to thenumber
of persona to use it, end seven feet long,
in as fluffy as a haymow, and given
forth a scent that sooafches end heals
one's senses and body.

But thebough bed is getting less and
less used. Hotels and fancy cottage
comps with spring beds and linen
sheets are slowly superseding the old-
style hunter’s bed because of the dif-
ficulty and bother ofgetting a new bed
every trip. It willbe a long time, how-
ever, beforebalsam bough pillows cease
tobe used in even the moat aristocratic
of hunters* lodges.

A little child often not only leads, but
amuses by original descriptions of or-
dinary events. Says the Pittsburgh
Chronicle: A judge’s little daughter,
who had attended herfather’s court for
the first time, was very much interested
in the proceedings. After her return
home she told her mother: “Papa made
a speech, and several other men made
speeches, to 12 men who sat all to-
gether, and then these 12 men were put
in a dark chamber tobe developed.**

Ills»■ inis
In Spain constitutional indolence,

fertile soil, and a magnificent climate
combine to make life one long dawdle.
InTurkey the natural thrift and indus-
try of the real Turkish population are
paralysed into idleness and apathy by
the hopelessness of winning anything
worth having wftiichwill not be at once
stolen by official corruption.

Seventeen dally and weekly papers
are published in the English language
In Japan, and over 100 on the Asiatic
continent, while in all these countries
there is only one German paper, tbe
Ostasiatiscbe Lloyd. A weekly Ger-
man paper is soon to be issued in Japan.

a
The New York Sun haa formally gait

the Democratic party* Tbla ooursewas
inevitable on the part of Mr. Dana
after the Sun’ssupport of McKinley and
the gold standard last tell. The Sun
proclaims its adhesion to the Republi-
can party as “the very ark of the cov-
enant'’ wherein is contained tbe true
essence of Democracy. In declaring its
new party affiliations, the Sun says it
continues “to associate for the time be-
ing with the sane and sober element of
the Republican party rather than with
tbe revolutionary combination of the
nominal Democratic party with Pope
lism and the Vtld and dangaroos site
mhoLte MNMimsidv” XhH

the New York World and Louisville
Courier Journal would follow suit, the
cause of Democracy would be very

much strengthened.
• •
*

Residents along our sea coast should
lose no time in building bombproof at*
tachments to their house, as old man

Bismarck says we have got tofight Eng-
land, Spain and Japan combined.

• •
*

Greece must not be so bad off as it
has been represented to be, else it would
not have been able to negotiate a new
loan. Capitalists do not loan their
money unless they have the best of
reasons for to get it back, either to in-
dividuals or nations.

* *
•

It must be that Pat Dolan was cor-
rect when he said: “There are too
manycoal mines; not too many miners."
In other words, too many men who are
trying to get rich by manipulating the
product of the mines.

* *

Perhaps Senator Wellington thinks
President McKinley ought to allow Idm
to fill In all the Federal commissions
that are tobe given to Maryland men
and then sign them without question.
It is his right to dothat sort ofthinking,
but that is all the good it will do him.

It looks as though that Washington
“gizzard" bad a baiting effect upon the
Senate. * *

Jerry Simpson says he hopes to see

the day when American institutions
cin be praised without lying, to which
we add: ditto, ditto our public men.

» •

Senator Allen's definition of tbe
average Fourth of Julyspeech—“A kind
of burst, a blaze, a stream of glory, and
then to-morrow the same old story"—

was good enough to keep going.
• •
•

Tbe “real condition of Cuba" is being
overworked by the literary newspaper
correspondents.

*•*

The medical gentleman who stated
that appendicitis has increased 60 per
cent among bicycle riders may be right,
but tbe bicycle is too firmly anchored in
public esteem to be frightened by a
little thing like that

• •
•

TbeMaryland Republicans haven’t a
strong enough cinch on that state to en-
gage in the luxury of a factional fight
among themselves.

* •
•

Miss liegemen, who was so nearly

married toher uncle and guardian, Mr.
Chauncey Depew, by the newspapers,
is going tobe married, by those having
authority, toa Baron, who is an officer
in the French army. More good
American moneygone to Europe.

V
The new Montana anti-gambling law,

which it is said is being strictly en-
forced, is stricter than any other state
has. A construction of the Attorney

General says it prohibits playing cards
for prizes at social gatherings.

* *

Eugene Debs is probably convinced
by this time that it is possible to over-

I advertise a thing.
* *

-Old-take- everythlng-in-slght" is tbe
name contend on Gen. Nelson A. Miles
by tbe British officials who had charge

of tye Queen’s jubileearrangements.
• •
•

Thefollowing is from aa Independ-
ence Day address delivered in Washing-
ton hr lion. Banjamln Butterworth,
and Is worthy of careful consideration:

j“There is not a legislature today under

ttjHNr'{ 'Mnfc bas not its organized

its midst who buy and
aeUWklMatton, and there is not a
■ttjHtosiity under this flag but that

ia it who for a sum ofmoney
wMßepatee to block or hasten legis-

‘MHbwfoeM of raising Indian scares,
IttßiMdattempt to revive was re-
eeiiHaaflft, Is one of the dead in-

* *

the most aggravating things
weather, either warm or

mtfKfei lubricating effect upon the
IMljflp *f the weather liars.

Winn
The 4rest powers of Europe made tbe

premnl defiant attitude of the sultan or
Turkey lossible; they, therefore, de-
serve no sympathy iu their efforts to
scare himof it.

£
NoWlhat all the parties are dead, the

midsummer liar is trying his hand upon
the “Tfue Charley Ross Story.”

• •
•

When you bear a man indulging in
indiscriminate abuse of newspapers you
may ha sure that he has made an unsuc-
cessful attempt to use some editor's
columns.
pDrCE. B. Stiles, the Denver dentist,
will be in Meeker in a few days and re-

Zacoupleof weeks.

Flailing Tackle.
oMitmarsh is showing the finest liue

of Rods, Flies and Leaders, etc., ever
seen in Meeker. Stop aud examine
these goods.

BY OUR POET LAUREATE.

Tbo knot is tied,
Tbe groom and brldo

Without an earthlycare,

Suitup the lake
Whore they can take

A little sunand air.
A year boos by ;

Again July
Cornea with its heatand glare :

._

Butnow they take
A little son and heir.

F A. H. Ketchnam, D. D. 8., Dentist,
of Boston, aud formerly instructor in
the Boston Dental college, will be at
Meeker July 17th to August Ist. Dr.
Ketcharn has one of Eastman Kodak
Co.'s latest kodaks and is prepared to
take photographs and views.

IF YOU CAN'T LIFT, GRUNT.

This overburdened country ha* a mighty

Wto bear.
An* sb<; needs the brawn an’ muscle ol the

people everywhere—

Needs the efforts of her children fur to help
her long the truck.

An’ to lighten up the burden that's awarpln'
ofher I>ack.

Gita hustle on you, fellers, cornu an* lend a
helpin' hand,

K«<l> her movin' to the music of the Yankee
Doodle bund;

Boast her up the bill toglory, comean' help to

bear the brunt.
Throw your coats an’ show you're willin'—lf

you can’t lift,grunt.

When you hour the bugle callin', don't you

never try to shirk,

Dra’t you stand and an' give directions while
the others do the work.

Pull your hands out of your pockets, give

your pantaloonsa hitch.
An* you'll see the wheels a-rollin' from the

gumbo of the ditch.
popaca-ru:inln*, comea runnln’ from the east

aq’ from the west,
Bvcry mother’s son determined he will do bis

level best.
An'you soon’ll see Ol* Glory wavin' 'way up

there In front.
If you'll only make a play,an' if youcan't lift,

grunt.

J. E. Brewer, of Abilene, Kas.,
shipped more than 7,000,000 eggs in 1886.
The Dickinson county ben is not on

earth for health alone.
Eighteen and one-half hands is the

height of a horse owned at Plymouth,

Neb. Tbla horse is said to be tbe larg-
est wfftof tbe Mississippi river.

A London chemist, who analyzed a
sample of “heir restorer," sold at half a

crown for a Iwo-ounoe bottle, found it
to contain only commoo water, with
tracekOf salt and sage extract.

Herr Krupp, tbe German cannon
maker, to manufacturing firearms oat
of paper. To make the punishment
fit the crime newspaper thieves should
he shot with a paper gun.

WHITE HOUSE SILVER.
The Silver of th* Executive Mansion

Was Iloutfkt from • Nobleman.
Itseems that when theexecutivc man-■

r ion was attain occupied by Mr. Monroe, '
sifter its destruction, the United State*
purchased at an appraisement his pri-
vate furniture, and withitu"small serv-
ice of plate,” writesex-Presideavt Harri-
son. in Uuj Ladies' Home Journal. In
1833 tho most important purchase of sil-
ver plate was made for the executive

uml at second hand. The
p'ujces constituted theoutfitof u Russian
i oblonian—M. le Gen. Baron de Tuyll,
who had been the resident minister of
Knssin at tho courtof Port ugnl. The to-

toJ cost was 54.308.82. The silver service
consisted of 338 pieces, and therewas a
gold-plated dessert set of spoons, knives,
forks, etc., consisting of 140 pieces.
Those 'gold sjkxmui’ were perniciously
active in the campaign of 1840. Muchiof
thisold silver is still in use—anda pieco
or two hah l»een added now and then;
but the whitehouse plate is now meager
compared with what ie to bo found in
the house of many a private citizen who,
;it the time*' it was bought, was playing
in his bare feet about the cabin door of
a pioneer. The silver service recently

I resented by the citiaetwi of Indiana to
ibe uuu tMp of that name coat

m more than theaervloo
used in the white house.

Stamps as aa Artlsls of Dlst.
Every <lay some fresh source of food

supply is discovered. Adhesive stamps.
have not hitherto been regarded ns nu-(
tritious; the ostrich prefers gold
watches for a steady diet, and the trav-!
cling linker’s donkey has a reputation
for consuming any clean linen thatmay
be handy. A Hindoo paper, however,
gives an account of a curious incident'
that occurred at the reeidency in a re-,

£»otc. district iu Ceylon a little while*
ago. Mr. I’ieria, the official assistant,
placed on his table some judicial
to the value of about two hundred ru-
pees. While his attention was drawn
to something else his pet goat was
slowly but surely making a meul of the
stomps. This was not discovered until
the gont. had swallowed some fifty ru-
pees’ worth of stamps. Immediately
the goat’s life was demanded as a pen-
alty, and the stamps afterward taken
front its stomach were forwarded to the
commissioner.

A Primitive Light.
Recent experiments, by the curiousat

Portland, Ore., have revived recollec-
tions of a primitive light used in the
early day« of thesettlements along the
Columbia river, when the residents
called smelts candlefiah. The dried '
smelts burn ns well aa rami lea and give
off an appetizing odor.

If all the cows in Illinois were stand-
ing, heads and tails, in single file, the
leader might have her nose stuffed in a
feed box in Maine, while the last one
thoughtfully switched flies In sunny

California.

F Notice toTaxpayers.
•tonor County Ci.ruk and Rkcokhkii, l

Rio BlancoCounty,
Mbekku, Com)., July 1,1897. )

Notice is hereby given that the com
ntissioners of the county and state
aforesaid, will sit as a board of equali-
zation for the adjustment ami correc-
tion of the assessment roll of 1897 oil

Tuesday, the Oth day of July, aud con-
tinuing in session for not less than
three nor more than ten consecutive
days; and again on the third Monday
iu July (being July 10, 1897) and con-
tinuing in session not less tliau two nor
more than ten consecutive days, to hear
complaints.

All parties having complaints to make
are respectfully requested to appear be-
fore tbe board on thedates given above
when they will be heard.

E. E. Foudiiam,
County Clerk.

Porcelain coins were for a long time
em mat in Siam.

jCJmnce of tlio Year to Go Has).
\ The following very low rates are in
, effect via the Burlington route, best
-.line to Chicago, Peoria, St. Louis and

’ all pointsEast:
From Denver, Colorado Springs

and Pueblo to Minneapolis and
return, July 2 and 8 $26.40

'To Milwaukee aud return, July
* 2, .*1 aud 4 33.50
'To Nashville and return, daily... 55.20

j To Chattanooga and return, July
10 and 15 3G.50

To Omaha, Council iilufis, Ne-
braska City, St. Joseph aud

I Kansas City, July 15 to 20, 22,
j 25, 29 and August 1,5,8 and 12 10.00
To Sioux City, on same dates.... 11 OO

l To St. Louis, on same dates 12.50
To Chicago, Peoria and Bloom-

ington, on same dates 1500
Also low rates in August to Buffalo

and return.
For further information call upon

your nearest ticket agent, or address
the

G. W. VALLEHY, General Agt.,
' 1039 Seventeenth St., Denver, Colo.

The head of Liberty, which adorns
the sliver dollar, is a reproduction of the
features of a beautiful young school
teacher of Philadelphia.

HAT <fc JOHANTGEN
■ DEALER IN

Confections, Cigars, Tobaccos,
KM Soon, Bub iM Kotioss.

City - Drug - Store.
potoffiom. maxan. oolozuux>.

A* Ouum. R. Olduid. L B. Vauiudos

A OLDLAND & CO,
I U ■ a ■

Boots and Shoes Hardware, Glass-
ware Tobaooos, Cigars, Etc, Etc.

OTWe handle the John Deere Plows and Harrows. Also all kinds of Farm Machinery.

THE COLORADO STA6E & TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
Does a General Passenger and Express Business Between

Rifle Creek, Meeker, Axial and Craig,
And connects with stages for thefollow points:

BUFORD. WHITE RIVER CITY, BANGRLY, PAGODA, MAYBRLL. LILY PARK,
MBCALANTB, LAY. FOUR MILE GOLD FIELDS, DIXON. BAGGS,

HAYDEN, TRULL, STEAMBOAT SPRINGS.

H. S. Harp, proprietor.
J. w. HUODB. J. U. DAVIB,

President. VkxsPrestdent.
A. C. Motuoi, Cukler.

BANK OF MEEKER
<Boooeeear to J.W. Huiuik Co.. Bankers)

MEEKER. - - - COLORADO.
Transact a General Banking Business.

Highestprice paid for County Warrants. In*
(crest allowed on Time Deposits. Drafts
trawn on Eastern Cities and Europe.
Correspondents. Kountae Bros.. New York;

Pint National Bank. Omaha: First Na-
tional Bank. Denver: First National Bank.
Rawlins, Wyo.; First National Hank, Glen-
wood Springs; and In all principal cities of
Europe.

Collections Promptly Attended to.

TTKNRY A. WILDHACK,
•O. (County Judge)

NOTARY MID CONVEYANCER
Attend to Pmmnption and Dasart

Laad filings. taka and aoknowladna an
noal or final proof, on Demt claim*aa
wall aa Procmptinn*.inatltnte conlaata.
etc. Ntcaeaary blank*on band.

Ofßce hi the Court House,
MEEKER. COLORADO.

JOHN L. GHAT,

XiAWYim.
Office on Main Street.

MBKKEB, COLORADO.

8. BKUNBB, M. D.,

/
’

Pbysiciai and Snneot
I Office. Seventh Street. Wear Main.

Hrc Yob 6olb| fast?
If ao, ban a talk with the

Ticket Agent at your atatloo,
who la the one moat interested
In seeing that you get a first
claaa route.

Ask him about the Wabash.
Aak him to tell abont the

new line from Kanaas City. 8b
Louis and Chicago to Buffalo,
and our Through Car Service
to New York and BOaton.

Ask him to figure the distance
and be will tell yon that It la the
abort line—just iooo miles from
Kansas City toBuffalo.

Ask him about the round trip
rate* to aH samara points.

AU*msals served In Dining
cars; you payonly for what you
get.

Write to me for beautiful
descriptive hooka, folly Illustra-
ted.

C. U. HAwreox,
Commercial Agent,

I 108617th Street,
j Denver, Colo.

M Prospectors’ Map of Utah.
The Pamanger Department of the

Bio Orande Western Railway has Just
Issued an up-to-date map showing all
mining districts ofrecord, together with
an outline sketch of the older districts,
and calling apeelalattention to severer
partially developed regions which have j
recently shown Important uncovering,
ofgold sod copper, nowattracting notice
of proapectora, investor* and others.

For copies of tbla valuable map ad-
dims Y. A. Wadleigb, O. P. A.. Salt
Lake City.

Would An Idea 235555

SEES

l THE PIONEERS HSiggSasig;
WE JOBand RE T W nTTOTTO 9. p/WpAUV WE SELL asLOW
TAIL EVERY- HUIIUIJ CL UuMIJUU. A8 POSSIBLE.

(Xxi.eorpora.tnd.)
THING THE o

trade Headquarters we carrycot

DEMANDS. -»>oaEl.- PLETE AS-
—o— Everything 80RTMENY

WE BUY FOlt ~ IN
-h. WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

DAVID SMITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

—Native Lumber—-
— SUCH AS

SIDING, FLOORING, CEILING, LATH, SHINGLES, ROUGH AND
FINISHING LUMBER.

-A.ll Orders 2TiHad on Shortest ZE’ossilole XTotice.

DESERT LANDS—NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO MAKE FINAL PROOF.

Land Orriccat i
Glenwood Spring*, Colo., June 21, 1807. )

I, Charle* Poi»j>er, of ItHiigely, Rio lUanco
county. Colorado, who mails desert land
application No. on the 27th day of
AnjfUMt. 1806. for lot 1.8 K NW )£, Sec. 23,T0.

4 N., R. KM. W. 6th V. M., hereby rlvo
notice of my intention to make- tlnal proof
to i-Htuhlirib iny claim to the land above
dcacrlltcd before the Hejrlßter and
Receiver, at Glenwood Sprlnjra, Colorado,
on Saturday, the 31st day of July. 1807. aud
that I expect toprove that km id land baa been
properly frrlfrated audreclaimed inthe manner
required by law, by twoof the followingyvit-

lfy Meeks, James MitchcP. Parley Houtr.
and John Tbotnu*, all of Hanyely, Colorado.

CiiAHi.es I’OrPKH.
J2A-j>3l Biirnutun'of Claimant.
/ ' ■ "r •■•'•==

Suimiiona—l>ivorec.
STATE OF COLORADO, i
County ok Rio lluakco. f

In the County Court.
Margaret Card, plaintiff, )

versus VSUMMONS.
John W. Card, defendant, i
The Peoplwof thoState of Colorado—To John

W. Card, the defendant above named, graft-
ing:
Youare hereby required toappear In an n<-

tlonbrought against youby the above named
plaintiff. In the County Court of Kio Ulnueo
county, state of Colorado, and answer thecom-
plaint therein within thirty days after the ser-
vice hereof. Ifserved within theState of Colo-
rado. or by publication; or. If served outof the
State of Colorado, within fifty days after the
service hereof,exclusive of the da> of service;
or said action may lieregularly set for trlulthe
same as though such appearance hud tieen

i mode and Issue Joined on such complaint.
Thesaid action is brought by plaintiff to oh-

, tain a decree ofdivorce, dissolving the Ivond*
, of matrimony now existing between plaintiff

> and defendant, on the ground of desertion,and
; neglecting to provide the plaintiff with the

» common necessaries of life,as will more fullyr agJiaajßar'afray
■ which is hereto attached.

I And you are hereby notified that If you fall
I to appear, and to answerthe said complaint as

i above required, tho said plaintiffwill apply to
the court for the relief thereto demanded.

» Given undermy ha.id and tbe seal of said
. court, at Meeker In said county, this 28th day
of June, A. D. I*7. H. A. Wildback.

tSeah Judi-e aud Acting Clerk
Jy3-Jy3l County Court.

ta-o to • •

The Kentucky
Liquor Store

FINE WINES,
For LIQUORS,

CIGARS.

Lemp’s St. Louis Beer Constantly on Tap
DESERT LANDB-NOTICE OF INTENTION

TO MAKE FINAL PROOF.
Lard Omca at I

Glenwood Spring*. Colo., July 14, 1887. f
I, J. B. Wallace, of Plccanoc, Rio Blanco

county. Colo., who made deaert land applica-
tion No. 114 Ute, on tbe6th day of September,
IMB, for the E H HW M. Sec* », Tp- 8 8..
U. 96 W. 6th P. M., herebv give notice
of any Intention to make Anal proof
to establish my claim to tbe apd above
described before the Clertr^mfc—4o*.
District Court of Rio Blanco county, at
Meeker.Colo., on Saturday,tbe 88tb day of Ajf
rust, I*B7. and that I expect to move thatsaid
landWa been itrtfmUrf andreclaimed
intbe manner required by law, by two off tbe
*t
John

n£recbt!eP*Alfrod Beddln and James
Mikkelsoo, all of Rifle, Colo.,and H. H. Leon-
ard,of Pfoennco, Colo.

J. B.Waiaaco, Claimant.
Jyl7-au2l J. B. PHlum, Register.


